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Abstract  
The effect of ammonia treatment in field natural rubber (NR) latex with different storage period time on the properties 
of concentrated NR latex and stability of skim latex was investigated.  Fresh NR latex was treated with various ammonia contents 
such as 0.35, 0.60 and 0.80% w/w, and then they were centrifuged to get the concentrated NR latex with 60% dry rubber content 
(DRC) containing 0.16, 0.18 and 0.25% w/w, respectively and skim NR latex with roughly 5% DRC containing 0.42, 0.60 and 
0.80% w/w, respectively. The effect of storage times with ~0, 15, 30 and 45 days for concentrated NR latex with different 
ammonia contents on their properties such as alkalinity, magnesium content and viscosity was observed. It was found that 
generally, magnesium content in field NR latex and latex concentrate decreased with storage period times.  The alkalinity content 
in both concentrated NR and skim latex increased with increasing ammonia content in field latex. The viscosity of concentrated 
NR latex increased as a function of storage period time of field NR latex. The stability of skim latex depends on storage period 
time of field NR latex with different ammonias. The tensile strength of dipped films obtained from field NR latex with 0.80% 
w/w of ammonia was dependent on storage period time of field NR latex. © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved 
 
PACS: 82.35.Np 
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1. Introduction  
 
Field NR latex (NRL) contains hydrocarbon (1,4-cis polyisoprene) and non-rubber component constituting   
mainly carbohydrates, proteins and lipids in an aqueous serum phase [1-4]. Fresh NR latex are spontaneous 
coagulation and purefaction of NR latex occurring shortly after it leaves the tree,  high ammonia (HA) of the latex is 
necessary to preservation.  In latex concentrate, ammonia is clarified main preservative in both field latex and 
concentrated latex. Ammonia solution can inhibit bacteria action arising from high pH condition, hydrolyze fatty 
acid esters and in process form soaps that act as stabilizing bodies for the dispersed system [1]. 
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From the behaviour of tappers, Hevea trees are tapped usually on alternate day before deliver to factory, the 
amount of ammonia treatment varies from about 0.3 to 0.8 % by weight of latex with mixture of tetramethylthiuram 
disulfide and zinc oxide (TMTD/ZnO) expected affect the chemical stability of latex certainly [3]. The storage 
period of field latex is interesting factor have effect on latex properties supported by Tarachiwin L. and co-worker 
report [3-4]. The gel content of field and HA latex increased with an increasing storage period [3-4].   However, 
effect of field NR with different ammonia contents and storage period time on property of concentrated NR is still 
reported, so it would be done in this work. Commercial concentrated NR latex is produced by centrifugation, 
removing about two-thirds of the water-soluble non-rubber and skim rubber latex with smaller latex particles of the 
field latex [5-6]. NR particles of the field latex are stabilized via adsorbed proteins and phospholipids, which renders 
them amphoteric behaviour [7-8]. Hydrolysis of the phospholipids resulted in changes of the chemical composition 
of the rubber/water interface with time in latex concentrates well after production [8]. Thus the latex particles in HA 
latex concentrate are stabilized mainly by adsorbed long-chain fatty acid soaps, hydrolysis products of 
phospholipids. The role of adsorbed proteins on latex stabilization is less vital in latex concentrate.   
This article investigates the effect of field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times 
on the properties of concentrated NR latex and skim latex coagulation feature, obtained from the same batch of field 
NR latex.  The methods for valuable quality of concentrated NR were alkalinity, magnesium content and viscosity. 
In addition, the property of film obtained from concentrated NR with different amounts of HA and storage period 
times was studied.  
 
2. Materials and method 
 
2.1 Materials 
Field latex, ammonia solution, the mixture of tetramethylthiuram disulfide (TMTD) and zinc oxide (ZnO), 
diammonium phosphate (DAP), ammonium laurate were to favour by Thai Rubber Latex Corporation (Thailand) 
Public Company Limited. Ammonium molybdate, ammonium metavanadate and methyl red were purchases by 
BDH (UK). Toluene, chloroform, methanol, sodium hydroxide, ammonium sulphate, ammonium chloride, sulphuric 
acid and hydrochloric acid were AR grade chemicals from Qrec. Barium hydroxide, sodium carbonate and EDTA 
and phenolphthalein were UNIVAR brand from Ajax Finechem Co. Ltd. Sodium deoxycolate, trichloroacetic acid, 
phosphotungstic acid, potassium cyanide and potassium hydrogen phthalate were from Merck. Phosphate buffer 
saline was commercial grade from Sigma. Silicone antifoam and Eriochrome black T were purchased from Fisher 
Science. Compounding chemicals dispersion including sulphur, accelerators, activator, antioxidant, soap, filler and 
coagulant were to favour by Research and development department of Thai rubber latex group Co., Ltd.  
2.2 Preparation samples 
Field latex was preserved with NH3, 0.35%, 0.60% and 0.80% w/w of latex and constant amount of mixture 
between TMTD and ZnO at ratio 1:1. The field latex samples were collected at ~0, 15, 30 and 45 days of storage 
periods. They were separated for adjusting properties before centrifugation by adding diammonium phosphate 
(DAP), ammonium laurate and water with Thai Rubber’s specification of field latex before centrifugation. The total 
solid content (TSC), dry rubber content (DRC), Mg content were checked and kept them overnight for magnesium 
sedimentation. Field latex was centrifuged by Alpha Lava model to favour from Thai Rubber Latex Corporation 
(Thailand) Public Company Limited as concentrated NR latex and skim latex. They were taken from each batch of 
%NH3 level and a point of storage time. The latex concentrate adjusted as high ammonia latex concentrate (HA 
latex) by adding NH3 to 0.65%-0.75% w/w of latex, ammonium laurate and water, then it kept at room temperature  
for 30  and 120 days.  
 
2.3 Characterization 
The ammonia content in field and concentrated NR latex was determined by acid-base titration with 
hydrochloric acid. TSC and DRC of latex were carried out by Standard method ISO 124 and ISO 126, respectively.  
Viscosity of latex was determined by using Brookfield viscometer Model LVF by Brookfield engineering 
laboratories, Inc. based on ISO 1652. 
The content of magnesium ions was determined according to the developed method of Thai Rubber 
Company.  A 10.00 g of latex concentrate was coagulated by sulphuric acid to get solid rubber and serum. The 10.00 
mL of serum was addition of mixture of 5.00 mL NH4Cl/NH4OH buffer solution (pH 10.5), 4.00 mL of 4.0% w/v 
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KCN solution and 0.1 g Eriochrome back T as an indicator. The mixed latex was titrated with 0.005 M EDTA. The 
end point was determined by colour change of serum from purple to blue colour. The Mg2+ content (part per million 
on solid rubbers) was calculated from the following equation 
 
 
where M is the molarity of EDTA, V is the volume of EDTA, mL, Vt is the total volume of serum, water and acid, 
mL, W is the weight for latex concentrate, gram and  TSC is the total solid content of latex concentrate, % 
 
Coagulation of skim latex studies were carried out in 3,000 mL beakers by addition of known amounts of 
commercial concentrated sulphuric acid. The time taken for of the skim latex coagulum to separate from the serum, 
known as the phase separation time, was recorded. 
The compounded latex formula with the network group company of Thai Rubber Latex Group Co., Ltd. was 
maturated at room temperature for 24 hours. The glass plates were dipped in coagulant solution with the mixture of 
CaCl2 and CaCO3 and dried at 120 oC for 20 min using an air-circulating oven and then they were dipped into 
suitable maturated compounded latex. The dipped latex film on glass plate dried at 120 oC for 12 min. The physical 
testing of dried latex film was analyzed by universal testing machine Gotech brand model TCS 2000 based on 
ASTM D 412. Five dumbbell test pieces were cut from each film and the average thickness was calculated and then 
attached between the grips of a tensile testing machine and pulled at a rate of 500 mm/min.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1 Effect of  field NR latex with different ammonia contents  on alkalinity of concentrated NR latex and skim 
latex  
The field NR with different ammonia contents had kept at room temperature for ~0, 15, 30 and 45 days, 
then they were centrifuged to get the concentrated NR and skim latex.  The alkalinity of both concentrated NR and 
skim latex was observed. Table 1 shows the residual of ammonia content in concentrated NR and skim latex 
obtained from field NR latex with different ammonia contents at 0.35, 0.60 and 0.80% w/w. It was found that the 
residual of ammonia contents in both concentrated NR and skim latex increased with increasing ammonia content in 
field latex. Generally, the residual of ammonia or alkalinity in skim latex was higher than that of concentrated NR 
latex.   The residual of alkalinity in skim latex was 0.42, 0.60 and 0.81 %w/w when they were obtained from fresh 
latex with different ammonia at 0.35, 0.60, and 0.80% w/w, respectively. Whereas, the residual of alkalinity in 
concentrated NR was as 0.16, 0.18 and 0.25 %w/w when they were derived from fresh latex with different 
ammonias at 0.35, 0.60, and 0.80% w/w, respectively. 
 
3.2 Effect of  field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times on magnesium of 
concentrated NR latex  
  Field NR latex contains about 5% non-rubber components including mono-, di- and trivalent metal ions 
with an amount greater than 200 ppm, depending on season and clone of rubber tree. If divalent or trivalent metal 
atoms such as Mg2+ and Fe3+ ions linked to rubber chains by ionic linkage, these metals can form ionic crosslink 
points [10]. The effect of ammonia concentration in field NR latex under storage period times on magnesium 
contents in field NR latex is shown in Table 2. It was found that the magnesium contents in field NR latex for all 
samples decreased with increasing storage period time of field NR latex. The magnesium content of sample in 
presence of 0.35% w/w ammonia obtained from ~0, 15, 30 and 45 days was 565, 389, 371 and 350 ppm, 
respectively. When the amount of ammonia in field sample increased from 0.35 to 0.80 % w/w at ~0, 15, 30 and 45 
days of storage period times, the magnesium of this sample was 591, 453, 450 and 328 ppm, respectively. This 
result is explained that the presence of a phospholipid group in a rubber chain was presumed by chemical and 
structural analyses of NR [10-11]. Metal ions are expected to link to rubber molecules through the phosphoric ester 
linkage. Thus, the magnesium ions in field NR latex were decreased with increasing storage period time of field 
latex. Table 3 shows the effect of age of concentrated NR latex obtained from field NR latex with different amounts 
of ammonias and storage period times on magnesium content of concentrated NR. The magnesium content in fresh 
 
24.31 x M  x V x Vt   
   TSC x W  
 Mg content, ppm    = 
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Table 1  The effect of fresh field NR latex with different ammonia concentrations on alkalinity of concentrated NR 
and skim latex 
          
Alkalinity  (%w/w)  
NH3 in field latex (%w/w)   Sample 
0.35 0.60 0.80 
Concentrated NR latex  0.16 0.18 0.25 
Skim latex 0.42 0.60 0.81 
 
latex was very higher than that of concentrated NR latex due to centrifugation to remove serum, which contains 
metal ions including magnesium ions.  It was found that the magnesium content in concentrated NR latex obtained 
from field latex preserved with various ammonia concentrations decreased when storage period times of 
concentrated NR latex increased. When the storage period times of high ammonia latex concentrate (HA latex) 
increased from 30 to 120 days, for example the magnesium of latex concentrate became 12 from 19 ppm and 3 from 
15 ppm at 15 days field latex storage with 0.35%w/w ammonia and 30 days (1 month) field latex storage with 
0.6%w/w ammonia respectively. Ammonia content in field latex were preserved for a long period have not relate 
with magnesium sedimentation significantly.  
 
3.3 Effect of  field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times  on viscosity of  
               concentrated NR latex  
   Fig. 1 shows the correlation between viscosity of concentrated NR latex and different amounts of ammonia 
in field NR latex obtained from different storage period times. It is clear that the viscosity of concentrated NR latex 
increased as a function of storage period time of field NR latex. When the concentrated NR was obtained from field 
NR in presence of 0.35% w/w ammonia, the viscosity of concentrated NR was 62.0, 76.5, 95.0 and 132.0 cps, 
respectively. When the amount of amounts of ammonia in field NR latex increased from 0.35 to 0.80 w/w, the 
viscosity of concentrated NR latex obtained from field latex with ~0, 15, 30 and 45 days was 58, 72, 130 and 333 
cps, respectively. This results are explained that the gel formation in concentrated NR latex through cross linking  
formation by hydrogen bonding and chemical cross links, which are a predominant factor for the increased in 
viscosity during prolonged storage period time [11]. This result supports the idea that hydrogen bonding via proteins 
 
Table 2   Correlation of NH3 concentration in field NR latex with different storage period times and magnesium 
content of field NR latex 
 
Magnesium of field latex (ppm) 
NH3 in field latex (% w/w) 
Storage period time of  field 
NR latex 
(day) 
  0.35 0.60 0.80 
~0  565 477 591 
15  389 474 453 
30  371 455 450 
45  350 300 328 
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Table 3 Correlation of ammonia concentration in field latex and magnesium content of HA latex under different 
field latex storage period 
 
 
Magnesium of HA latex (ppm) 
NH3 in  field latex (%w/w) 
Field latex 
storage period 
(day) 
Age of HA latex 
(day) 
   0.35 0.6 0.8 
30  19 9 8 
15  
120 12 8 0 
30 15 15 17 
30  
120 0 3 6 
30  27 33 35 
45  
120  18 31 24 
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Fig. 1    Correlation between viscosity of HA latex and NH3 concentration in field latex 
under different field latex storage period 
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This result supports the idea that hydrogen bonding via proteins and chemical cross links play a predominant 
role in the viscosity formation of concentrated NR rather than ionic cross linking via Mg2+ ions. 
 
3.4 Effect of  field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times  on stability of skim     
       NR latex  
Skim latex is obtained along with the concentrated rubber latex, as an equal fraction in volume, during 
centrifugation of the field NR latex. Protein and other non-rubber constituents which have specific gravities higher 
than that of rubber also migrate into the skim fraction during centrifugation and not only reduce the quality of rubber 
but also affect the coagulation process [12]. The usual method of recovery of skim rubber is by coagulation with 
sulphuric acid. In this part, the effect field NR latex with different ammonium contents and storage period times on 
stability of skim NR latex is illustrated in Table 4 and 5. It was found that in skim latex coagulation part, when 
storage period time of field latex increased, the stability of skim latex increase as shown in Table 4.  The coagulation 
of skim latex is referred to stability. If the coagulation of skim latex is difficult, the stability for this latex is very 
high in value. The coagulation of skim latex obtained from field NR latex in the presence of 0.35 and 0.60% w/w of 
ammonia at ~ 0 day of storage period was lower than that of 0.80% w/w of ammonia due to high alkaline property. 
The same acid amount used, skim latex was difficult to coagulate in the sample obtained from field latex in presence 
of 0.8% w/w NH3, comparing to other samples at same condition.  Whereas, the stability of other samples obtained 
from field NR latex with 15, 30 and 45 days of storage period time are very high, observing from no coagulation by 
sulphuric acid. 
Table 5 shows the coagulation of skim latex obtained from field NR latex with different ammonia contents 
and storage period time by using more amounts of sulphuric acids. It was found that the coagulation of skim latex 
obtained from field latex with 0.35% or 0.80 % w/w ammonia at 30 days of storage time was some parts coagulation  
and  no parts coagulation by 100% or 300%w/w sulphuric acid, respectively based on normal condition. Whereas, 
the coagulation of skim latex derived from field latex with 0.35% or 0.80 % w/w ammonia at 45 days of storage 
time was a little part coagulation and no parts coagulation by 31% or 62%w/w sulphuric acid, respectively based on 
normal condition. The phase separation of skim latex increased with amount of ammonia and storage period time.   
The phase separation of skim latex obtained from field NR latex in the presence of 0.30 and 0.80 % ammonia at 1 
month of  storage period time was 4 and 14 min, respectively while the  phase separation of the sample derived from  
fresh field NR latex with 0.35 or 0.80% ammonia  at 1.5 months was 11 and 15 min, respectively. 
 
Table 4 The coagulation of skim latex obtained from field latex under different storage period 
 
Skim coagulation 
NH3 in field latex (%w/w) 
Field latex storage period 
 
(day) 
0.35 0.60 0.80 
~0  Normal Normal Some 
15  None None None 
30  None None None 
45  None None None 
                  
3.5 Effect of  field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times on tensile strength of 
concentrated NR  latex  film 
 
Figure 2 shows the effect of field NR latex with different ammonia contents and storage period times on tensile 
properties of concentrated NR latex films. It seem that the tensile strength of the films obtained from field NR latex 
with 0.35 and 0.60% w/w of ammonia was independent on storage period time of field latex while the tensile 
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strength of the sample obtained from field NR latex with 0.80% w/w depended on  storage period time. The tensile 
strength of the sample obtained from field NR latex with 0.35% w/w at ~0, 15 and 30 days was 15.6, 16.4 and  15.8 
MPa, respectively. In the case of sample obtained field NR latex containing 0.80% w/w, the tensile strength of this 
sample at ~0, 15 and 45 days was 11.8, 15.8 and 18.7 MPa, respectively.   
 
Table 5   Skim latex coagulation of un-coagulation skim latex when add more acid 
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Fig. 2   Tensile strength of film of HA latex in various FL storage time under different 
ammonia concentrations in field latex 
                                                 
 Skim coagulation 
FL storage time (day) 30  45  
NH3 in field latex (%w/w) 0.35 0.80 0.35 0.80 
Coagulation Not Not Not Not 
Adding more acid 
Add more acid 100% 300% 31% 62% 
Coagulation Some Not Little Not 
Phase separation time 4 min 14 min 11 min 15 min 
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4. Conclusions 
The residual of ammonia contents in both concentrated NR and skim latex increased with increasing ammonia 
content in field latex. Generally, the residual of ammonia in skim latex was higher than that of concentrated NR 
latex.  The magnesium contents in field and concentrated NR latex for all samples decreased with decreasing storage 
period time. The viscosity of concentrated NR latex increased as a function of storage period time of field NR latex. 
The stability of skim latex depends on storage period time of field NR latex with different ammonias. The tensile 
strength of the films obtained from field NR latex with 0.35 and 0.60% w/w of ammonia was independent on 
storage period time of field latex while the tensile strength of the sample obtained from field NR latex with 0.80% 
w/w depended on storage period time. 
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